Subscribing to FastInfo Answers
FSJA-001

In order to receive notification of changes to FastInfo (FI) answers, users are encouraged to subscribe to FI answer ID’s.

For example, you may want to subscribe to FI #897 - ‘Where is the Finance Month end close schedule?’

To subscribe, log into FastInfo BEFORE searching for your Q&A:

1. Go to: https://unm.custhelp.com/
2. Log In to fastinfo.unm.edu
3. Select the ‘Answers’ tab and search for the Q&A. (897)
4. Open the FAQ.
5. Scroll to the bottom
6. Select:

   ![Notification Request Submitted Successfully](image)

You will receive a popup confirming your subscription:

   ![You are now subscribed.](image)

To view your subscriptions select the ‘MyAccount’ tab:

***END***